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Napoleon Versus
Clemenceau & Oo

Affecting Letter from a 
i French Bishop.

rerorreo'loD. If Christ be not risen 
from ibo deed, tien oar faith is vain 
bet if tte be risen, then nothing is 
more fcotid than oar faith, O n 
faith is the basis of our conversion 
and the resurrection is the basis of 
our faith." The Apostles were very 
diflerent men, once they were eon- 
vinood that Christ was risen, from 
what they had been before. If oar 
faith does not change, why should 
oar resolution ? Wa shall have the 
seme reason for keeping them a 
month from now as we have for 
making them now. Tbere will be 
no new light to change oar views. 
Lot us be guided by faith and we

Some idea of the sufferings of the 
French clergy through the “liberty 
fraternity rid equality” of the pre
sent Infidel Government of France, 
also an idea of the sublimely Christ- 
ian character of the sufferers, may 
be gained from a letter edd'eeeed re
cently by the Bishop of Digne to e 
Pari», paper, the Gaulois. The editor 
of the paper bad forwarded to the 
Bishop $180, the gift of an annoy, 
mous lady donor sari for the relief 
of some “poor priest.'

lu a recent number of the Revue 
dee lieux Bonde#, there appeared a 
epeeri of Napoleon I, delivered in 
February, 1801, on the question of 
religious liberty. Ai that time he 
was oo the eve of undoing the work 
of destruction . wrought by the 
French Revolution, With bis pen 
•(rating genius he reeogmsid the 
vital necessity of restoring the rela
tions with the Church which had 
been covered when the red fury that 
destroyed eo mucfc,1 swept over 
France. At the opening erf the 
nineteenth century, jest ea st the

are Chance to Secure 
a GoHege Education.

When the food ia imperfectly digested 
tile full benefit is not derived from it by 
the body and tho purpose of eating is de
feated; no matter how good tho food or 
how carefully adapted to the wants of the

Where wm 
the moat necessitous object of this 
benevolence—the

We have just received * quantity of very fine, large 
ring, which we are offering in halt barrels, pails and
ûyriaÉiMBiÉMeÉÉ
he

Price, Stiff per Pali $3.4# per Hâlf Barrel.

To enable parties at a distance who desire to purchase,

it priest—to Of Ouriet ]

ibrre were manyopportunities for «fearing, oir easy têrmst à classical otéïïm- 

mercial education. A little work during die vacation séa-1 
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart's desire. The facilities at our disposal.

PaHe as the poorest in France

tion, reproached by hie friends, in
sulted by hie wife, was sustained by 
the thought ; “I know that my 
Redeemer livetb end in my fiesh 1 
•hall see my God,” why should net

one chosen

order that the Combes and (be Utter wtos only for e ti 
I Briands and the Clemenceau, may | to die Bgâj„. if we 
feed their hatred of the religion of j jy selermi0,d to at 
the overwhelmii 
countrymen.—•!
Journal.
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Island | nableus to °^er a years board and tuition at

SI. Dunstan’s College
we will, on r^jeipt of price, deliver two half bbls. to any

i station on the P. E 
Railway, but the two must 
be sent to the one address.
Two neighbors may join and I to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
remit the amount in the one conditions required. These may be beginners, or former

students of the College who have not been able to complete 
letter. We guerantee the their course. In addition to this we have at our disposal 
quality to be good, otherwise four scholarships at the
they mey be returned et ou, Unk)n Commercial College 
expense. a

of Charlottetown1 A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill tfie easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
cither of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer- 

lf you have never tried our tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
Eureka Tea it will pay you offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach ot 

r i vi , those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time
to do so. It is blended eepe be iost taking advantage thereof. Only a little

eially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and
T),- nr all can easily be accomplished during this summer’» vacation,increase. Jrrice lb cents per lb. . , .v 1 • r . , 6 ,, , .r so that the winners may enter either college at the opening

of the next academic year,.—We manufacture all|
For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure |of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. E. J.

June 20. 1906—tf
Sold wholesale and retail

Eureka Tea.

ity, and fraternity weald deny „ 
the Gharri all that theae word* 
stand for. Napoleon bad no patience 
with these men whose inconsisten
cies angered him. He eommoned 
into hie preeenee some ol them who 
held important poeiiione under the 
Government, and roundly berated 
them for their opposition to hie plan 
for permitting French Catholics 10 

enjoy the liberty to which they were 
fully entitled. Tbe words ha em
ployed on that occasion were cot 
published at the time, but were pre. 
served for posterity by M. L.igade, 
Secretary General for the three Con
suls, who, happening to be present, 
jotted down NeprloOn’s words 
whilst they were still fresh in his 
memory. Opj ol bis descendant* 
gave these notes to M. Vandal who

Does Your 
FOOD 

Digest Well ?

wm be lu.taioed to even a greater ?f digestion» removing all
_ __1____ .1 . t> impurities and making easv the

to the Bishop of Digbe tbe Gkuioie Job. suffering all manner ot affli
«...—** - —  -----» The Bie- “ '
bop’a acknowledgment is, is its 
beauty of sentiment and pathos 
and affecting expression, worth 
many times tbe amount.

He (the Bishop) dwells on the 
second floor of the unpretentious 
bouse of an official, and an old 
women ie hie only servant, He 
travels Moond-olass, and lives 
economically. Eis prieata are in an 
astounding atate of poverty, and ad
mirable in their eelf-deniel. What 
be might be inclined to spend on 
himself would be so much with
drawn from what ie ntcesesry to 
them. ‘‘Ton should see their 
presbyteries 1" says the Bishop.
■tTon francs rent by many of them ie 
oot aooouoted cheap. Several cares
have been compelled to qoit them, 
bec.nso the roof fell in, and tbe rain 
fltxided them ont, leaving no otber 
shelter to be found in a village of 50 

110 60 inhabitants. T-bere ia no need 
to ulk of casual (obaooo) offerings 

I The honoraria for Maeaes are on the 
I lowest scale, and are frequently not

Maddigan & Co.|rqbert PALMER & CO.,
ClarMoon Sash aM Door Factory,

has bad them published in the Revue 
de» Deux Mondes.

Here is how Napoleon's voice, 
sounding across the nineteenth oer- 
tury, rebukes the Comb**, the Clem
enceau* and Brinnds of tc-day :
“Talk of priests I Can s Govern
ment hope to keep the people loyal 
to it and at the same time persecute!19 be bad‘
them for holding opinions most dear I Then the Bishop describe# the 
to them 7 That the majority of the! mode of liying of his priests. “Some 
French people are attached to the parishes,” he writes, “are for five or 
Catholic religion is a fact that you »'* months snowed up, and are 
cannot get rid of. Do you want me several weeks without any communi 
to put myself in opposition to this I oalion with the r utsido world, AH 
majority j> They declared ten years must lay in provisions lor the entire 
ago that the people are free andj^'Utar, ar)d bake their own bread, 
sovereign. Ilia high time that this Happily, our cures are industrious

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I,

HARDWARE
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

degree, sinoe we know that the Re
deemer has eome to whom Job was 
only looking forward?

Finally, Jesus Christ risen be- 
comes by an excess of love, and by a 
marvellous effect of the Sacrament 
of His Body, the seal of oar 
perseverance ; since, risen and im
mortal as He is He Vishee to be 
our Paschal Lamb, and to immolate 
Hiqiseif apgw op our alters, to uni'e 
Himself intimately with ue and 
make ua live in Him end by Him. 
•Christ our pasoh is sacrifice!” 
saya S; Paol. He made Himfelf the 
food of His disciples on the very day 
of His resurrection, when tbo two 
with whom He walked 00 the road 
to E-nmaus “knew Him in the 
breaking of bread.” Food is taken 
to maintain life, and the food of tbe 
soul ia intended to preserve the life 
of grace received in the Sacrament 
of Penance. Consider the words 
which tbe priest utters as he gives 
us Holy Communioa, Corpus Dom
ini aoslri Jesu Christi onatodial 
animam tu.n (May the body of our 
Lord Jesus Christ p tsorve thy 
sou.),—not for a few days or a few 
mon h»,—butin vitam æteruam (nr 
to evtrlas'ing life.) Such biaveily

body it may "be. - Thru the dyspeptic often 
becomes thin, weak and debilitated, energy 
Is lacking, brightness, snap and vim are 
loet, and in their place come dullness, lost 
appetite, depresgjoA and langour. It takes 
no great knowledge to know when one has 

on, some of the following sjmp-

nSsSJSatiS:
BURDOCK 

BLOOD BITTERS
to constantly effecting cures of dyspepsia 
be- au3e It acts in a natural yet effectivo 
way upon all the organa involved in tbo

mpuritiee and making easy the worl 
digestion and assimilation.

Mr. R. G. Harvey, Ameliasburg, Oflt., 
writes: “I have been troubled with dvs-dyspepsia for several years and after usintj 
tiree bottles of Burdock Blood Bitter* t 
was uomplofcely cured. I cannot pjshiee 
B.B.B enough for what it has £one for 
me. I have not had a aim of dyspepsia iince.” Q v r

Do not accept a substitute^Tbr B.RB. 
There is nothing 41 just as good.”

MiacBisiw AiTBorrs.

“ How lovaly you look in those 
rose-blosioms, Miss Maud!" said 
the devoted young mao “ Is tbe 
rose your Lvorite flower ? ”

*" Ob, yes, I am very fond of 
roses, ” replied Miss Maud ; “ but, 
do you know, I should like'to see 
bow I would look in organge blos
soms. "

Hint taken.
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Fennel ^

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe, 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

From flow

OUVOtVIXUs Jit ID UlMU llUAS l U tab llliiol rr! / 1 _
vL^W^-y-^land Secuatomad tQ-be conttmtr WlA ^ noM not fo,nqatiW tri» 

lï^Mh^not Been shouting down Hltle. One o« them lived on S00p««PO^rrl^- ”f^ 1* ‘"e b?e,d 

even to our days‘ Long live liberty ijtranne ($60) a year, and devoted 
Long live humanity !” And a free remainder ot what oame to him frem 
people cannot gg tg Mae#, and a buvl t*ie State ($120) to various good 
mane Gove-nment drives from their I ,,0rke. Another ie not very anxious 
bomee old meo of eighty years for loe future, beosuse he saya he 
whom exile will eooo kill. wil1 ba eble t0 Pul1 0,1 wilh a fran0

We must make word, s'and forK20 cent0 » day' b9D0rar:am '9r bie
what they represent Tb. .dvoJ MeeH- aDd an0'har [raDÇ earDed, by 

k , .Ibis airter. Some eke oat their livi- •tee of popular èovereiguly and cl . . . .
... , . , llihood by windiDg clocke making orhumanity reproach m«n for reepeot-1 J 6
ing public opinion and for summor- beebive6» whilat olher' u'° 60m,e 
mg f, lk from exile; victims, whom fitting or agrioultural work Ml
pubiio opinion would restore to their this U not V6ry digaiaed nor b'30oœ 
native land. Am I then a religious iDS t0 tbe Prieetbood > bat D6ce81l'y 
bigot ? Do they wish me to be eon- hle no ,aw- and oar p)Verty '.3 0ar 
sidered a fanatic who would bringl6*0'1*9'
back tbe Cbu oh to which he be- The a®onDt that camî to tbe 
longti î I dehire that all religions beJ prieets from the State was $180 per 
tolerated ard 1 wuuld rot have ibel aonam, but that in now withdrawnt 
religion of the m> j >rity of the nation I aii(I the donation from the unknown 
excepted from the principle of Lofo j My ^*1 make up for it to one 
•ration,!1 prieat for one year. “In tbo beginn

Such were the sentiments of the in8 °‘ tbe year" lb* BUhoP a^e ,D 
greatest genius that ever guided tbe j oor-olading his le tor. 
déstiny of France. N^poLon worn reMsure my clergy agein.t the ap- 
itraight to tbe heart of matters. He 1 Prebel>8ion of wan'- aod’ allbonÿh al 
had no patience with those who 
were Libcrtlain words, but tyrants

wanting. § show Brovideoee has 
rewarded that aot of faith ; and you

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
very where.

Beware Of Worms.

Don’t let worms qnaw at iF,e vitah 
of your chilcten, Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they'll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Pries 
25c. — -

I the end of my reaouicjs, I pr tnised 
them that aeoeeeariea would cot be

coming d -wn from Leaven, ro that 
if any one shall .at of it he shell not 
di«," soys our Lird ii the sisib 
ohapter of St J -hi.’s G i-pul “Ht 
that o'Ue'.h this bread shall live for
ever,11 not with material life, but 
with a spirkuvl and supernatural 
life.

It would bi a terrible thing if the 
fealival of the resurreotion should bt 
the beginning if sin, and yet it often 
is. Sinful habits 1 iid a-ide for lent 
a.-e taken up agnin. Was it for 
this that Christ rose again? “He 
was delivered up for our eins and- 
rose again for our justification." 
And the sinner who is truly con
verted will say : “Q Lord, thou 
hist b"ggr> i„ mo, and thou wilt 
oonlinua. Tny grace w.U alway, 
show mo the pv.h iq which l shou Id 
walk, and l will follow it till I 
shall arrive at the glory whither it 
is intended 10 lead mo”—Casket.

Items of Interest,

A little 

dark. ”
“ Of course not, ’’ said tbs mother.
“ 1 was afraid one-, though, when 

I went into the pantry to get à tart. ” 
she added.

“ What were you afraid of ? 1

“ I was afraid I would not find 
the tarts, ” was the reply.

Minard’c 
distemper.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cenlr, 
all dealers.

wbeo it came to tbe question of aot- 
ling. He htd notbtng but unroitigat-. 

ed contempt for thoae who, while are Hia songer. I kna<r wel‘ 
brawling lustily about Jtber.y, lhat P60!-1» not 09Dtent them
equality, and fraternity, acted as if 8elTefl witb »ar dt.mter-

1 theee words a'ood lor nothing j estedneM and our ft.»ne*s. I wa.

OIK BRAND TEA
In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship] 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

J?. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund | 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us. |

McKennas Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

the letters of tyhiob they were coni 
posed. In a clear and com ise man 
ner he pointed out to hie eritioa that 
the sovereignty of the people was 
nothing but a fiction if the people 
wete not free to 
their conscience
withering scorn be declared “have 
they not been eboutiog down even 

world will estimate what kind of a man-|toour days ‘long live liberty I Long
live humanity

No men ever fcnows real comfort and satjs. | Aod fre. people cannol g0 t0
Maas and a humane Government 
drives from their homes old men ol 
eighty years whom exile will icon 
kill !•* He reoognla-id that France 
should live up to her high sounding 
profession,« and that a beginning 
should be made by a-restoration ol

Many who have their suits made to order have an | bar ancient Church.
, , , , _ , , Contrast Nepolson's attitude withidea that they can get what they wapt In a Ready- lhat s8gamed by lhe p;eeeDt ralerg

made Overcoat.

pertain lhat they would not let u« 
perish of hunger, with such sn 
aureola on onr forehead.."

Can tbere be any fear for the 
future of tbe Churoh in France with 

wort hip Gog n*] en°b Bishops and such prieets. 
dictate J. With

Easter Thoughts.

Raster stiou(<J (Ld ®s risen fro 
•in ss Christ rose from tbe dead, to 
die 00 more. The example of our 
Saviour’s reeqrreopon is the model 
of our perseverance jp grace j cor 
faith in Hie resurrection ie the solid 
loendation of cur perseverance ; the 
;lory of His resurrection is one of 

the moat touching motives for tor 
perseverance; the sacrament of Hi* 
resurrection i| the «eel of our per. 
severance. .

“Christ risirg agsin irom the 
But they are quite aa objectionable of France> who "peak and act a» 'f dead;” eaysSt Paul, “dieth now no

Your Overcoat will he the part of youi dress 
which the 
you are,
faction until he has an overcoat -

iMade to Measure.

liberty were an sppai.age of tboa. L,. d,ah gball flomoro blTe 
as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of only who follow Clemenceau * Co. domioioo over h>.....-8> do yon
style «ed «I, W« roo«Bor.t. the »«ty litest «tyl.clérâh'’ W. .T-^'ro'à'JÎV&û!

i,e„ a «, ttitoring, md b, ”
which is* guarantee in itself. Before you buy »|>B Frao9e. ^rough interaa! dLse«t- by fvr our modelT ’fly not

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie !

of tea as advertised in this paper.
(Sign lull Dime) .... ..........

j(And Address)........ ; ................

new overcoat give us a chance to show our new over- 
coatings and talk things over with you.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.
TBE NOBBY TAILORS.

Liniment Cures

The Holy Office bas issue! a de
cree ndtifying the Catholics ol 
France lhat tbe so called Archbishop 
Vila'.te is excommunioated, and tha1 

he can ba reiql a'.cd only by the 
?ope biea'eif, aod Fconoh O ttbolios 
are warned to have no dealing» 

ith him. Daorets of excom 
munioation will also issued
against V latte’a helpers, Fa.here 
:$ualle, Remain and Dabamsi 
all three already under oen-ure 
of the Cbproh for other reasons than 
the happening» of the moment

Tbe life «tory of Milter Mary 
RL Jsne de Chadtel who died in the 
Good Shepherd Convent, Detroit, a 
few weeks ago, is out of tbe ordin
ary. Born in Scotland and reared s 
Pre»by tariae, she married one of her 
own faith, name Downie. In their 
home as a servant waa an Irish girl, 

Cathcl 0, through whom, Mrs. 
Downie was Converted. 60 entbuei 
aetic wss she iq her new fai'h tha 
lhe brought abo t the conversion ot 
her husband b fore hie death it 
Soolhnd. In 1872, whitb her fun 
children, Mrs. Dowi.i^ then a wid- 

w, came to Ameiica and in tha 
year opened a small dry good store 
in Dstroif. Twenty-five years ago 
one of her daughtets^pek the veil 
aed l* now in tbe cloister aa Sis'er 
Mary of St. Marguerite, located in 
Germantown-, Pa. Seven years 
after tha daughter became a run 
Mrs. Doweie decided to follow bar 
child's fuo'atep#, and, alter entering 
the order, a etrange coincidence 
oaoeed bet to be assigned to tbe in- 
stitution in Kansas City, MR; 
where the daughter was in charge as 
mofbar superior. Later she » i 
Stationed at another bouse of the 
order and finally at Detroit, where I 

ageof eigbts.five 
I Review.

1 We’ve often heard about the 
meanest man, but I happen to know 
the meanest woman. ’’

• Who'» she ? "
“ Tbe one who goes to weddings 

and slyly removes tbe cards from 
the presents so that the bride can 
never know which of her friends it 
was who gave her the plated butter- 
knife, ’

There is nothing harsh about Lax 
Liver Pill«. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c,

Schoolmaster (at end oi object 
lesson).—Now, can aqy of you ie'l 
me what water Is ?

Seal and Grubby Urchin.— 
Please, teacher, water's wbat.lurcs 
black when you puts your baodr io 
it !

Minard’s 
Dandruff.

Liniment cures
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Sessional Notes.

Ai Already stated, the resdineee 
and unanimity with which the 
members of the prohibition Gov* 
ernroent and the members sup
porting tiie Government jumped 
te their feet to oppose the amend
ment to bring clubs within the 
provisions of the Act may be fairly 
assumed as evidence of their sin- 
creity in the temperance cause. 
Mr. Mathieeon pointed out the 
reasonableness of the amendment. 
Under the prohibition act, as it

he provides himself with liquor, 
he is likely to be brought before 
the court and exhibited as a dis
graceful citizen, while a rich man, 
a member of the club, can have 
as much liquor as he déeiree, may 
become drunk if he pleases, and is 
not amenable to the .law, in fact 
he is completely shielded by the 
law. All men should be consider
ed equal before the law and the 
amendment under consideration 
was intended to bring about this 
equality, so far as the prohibition 
law is concerned. If it was de
sirable that we should have a 
prohibitory law it should be ef
fective, it should be by no, meins 
possible to evade thé principles of 
the law. The principle involved 
in the amendment was to put all 
men on an equality before the 
prohibitory law. If prohibition 
is good for one, it should be good 
for all. No man or body of men 
should be authonzed by this Pro
vince to make a bargain which 
will produce inequality of righjB 
There is no such thing ae bllf 
justice. This amendment was in
tended to give justice ; consequent
ly there was no valid reason why 
every member in the House 
should not vote for the amend
ment.

Mr. Prowee, as seconder of the 
amendment expressed his pleasure 
at the knowledge that temper
ance sentiment had made such ad
vances in our Province. There 
was one obstacle, however, in the 
way of this advancement and that 
obstacle, he pointed out, this 
amendment was intended to 
abolish. He could not understand 
how such an injustice should have 
the sanction of law, that some 
rich men should havs the pri
vilege of securing all the liquor 
they desire, while the poorer men 
have to abide by the provisions of 
the prohibition act. People do 
not like class legislation; the rich 
man should be put on the same 
footing, as the poor man, in this 
particular, and for that reason he 
would like to see this amendment 
supported. He wanted to know 
if Charlottetown was to be per
mitted to have a place where 
young men might have an opport
unity of making a beginning on 
the down grade ; where they might 
take their first drink. Were the 
Government desirous) of continu
ing under the protection of the 
prohibitory law the facilities for 
stretching a net to catch the un
way ? If not they should vote 
for this amendment Every mem
ber of the House, regardless of 
his party affiliation should sup 
port this amendment

Mr. A. J. McDonald was very 
much surprised the members of 
the Government refrained from 
expressing their views on an 
amendment of so much import- 
ance as the one before the House. 
It would be interesting to know 
jutt where they stood. He had 
always voted for temperance ; his 
record in the Legislature would 
show that. He was informed that 
many young men of Charlotte 
town were being ruined through 
these clubs. Thir amendment 
was intended to mSet and wipe 
out this evil. If the sentiment of 
the people was against the system 
of clubs, the Legislature was $be 
proper place to discuss the malt**. 
It was entirely wrong to KrVe 
class divisions, and he favored the" 
amendment because it was as 
fair for one as for another.

Mr. Fraser thought that noth
ing could afford stronger evidence 
that we had a caucus Government 
than the conduct of the Govern
ment in the matter under review. 
This Government had passed the 
prohibition' act, sad the amend, 
ment before the House would im
prove the set, at it erould exclude 
clubs throughout the Province. Yet 
no member of the Government bed s 
word to say in its favor. It seemed 
quite evident ihe Government bad

received from the active promoters ef 
the prohibition act, a dispensation for 
the deb. Every member who did 
not wish te act diametrically opposed 
to the spirit of tem pet ance should 
support the smendment. When the 
plebiscite on prohibition was taken in 
the Province meoy men voted for it, 
who ere not so prominent in temper
ance matters as some members onthe 
Government side of the House 
These people eltbough not total ab
stainers wented to help forward the 
cause of temperance. But, as matters 
•teed, these is en open door, certsin 
ctosees of people ere exempted by the 
Government's prohibiiiou set. The 
amendment under consideration is 
intended to dose this door, to do 
abolish these exceptions. Surely the 
Government end their supporters will 
not swellow their temperence prin
ciples end let this smendment go by 
the board.

Mr. McKinnon could not under
stand how any teal temperance man 
could vote against this amendment. 
This amendment had been asked for

reeson why any real prohibitionist 
should vole sf sinst it After some 
further discussion the amendment 
was pot and all on the Opposition 
side voted fos It ; but when the nsys 
were celled for the Government mem
bers slates. tumbled over one soother 
in their heste to record tbemtclvei 
•gainst it. The vote stood 8 for, 18 
•gsiost it

The Legislature met yesterday 
ofierooon after the Barter holidays. 
In the evenieg the debate on the re
solution relative to the subsidy tabled 
some time ago was resumed. Mr. 
Mathieson exposed in a masterly 
manner the falae and untenable post 
lion assumed by the delegatee and 
showed how Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
been driven by pressure to introduce 
a saving clause in hie address to the 
King. We will refer to the debate 
later.

Among the questions ssked in the 
Legislature yesterday afternoon was 
one by Mr.- Kickham asking the 
Commissioner of Public Works to Isy 
ou the table all tenders received for 
the construction of the new bridge 
over the Midgell River at Midgell, or 
for any part of the said construction 
or any work in connection therewith. 
After considerable discussion and a 
refusal, the commissioner finally 
agreed to table the tenders.

Among statements tabled yeater 
day by the Leader of the Government 
wai one In connection with the 
Government's hay basinesa. It shows 
that 8*137.60 was paid to H M. 
Davison for commission on 5844 tons 
of hay at 40 eta, e too lets an allow
ance of 868 86 deducted ; and 81115 
to Nelson Ratteobury for commission 
on 4460 torn at *5 cts. Extra work 
performed byJ. D. McMilliao was 
paid for to the amount of 835. Sure 
ly the Gvernment’s cheap hay was a 
booanaza for some people. We will 
refer to this again.

The Leader of the Goveanment is 
to deliver bli budget speech tonight.

The news from Ottawa yes
terday is of a very sensational 
character. The Fredericton 
Gleaner and some other 
papers, last week, made 
charges of a very serions 
character against the Min
ister of Railways, Mr. Em 
merson. The Minister was 
charged with most scandalous 
immoralities in his private 
life. These papers stated that 
Emmerson was the man, at 
least one of the men, hinted 
at by Mr. Fowler in his 
" wine, women and graft r 
declaration in thç House of 
Commons. When the House 
meets today, it is said Mr. 
Emmerson will make a state
ment denying these charges 
and announcing his deter
mination to take legal action 
against the papers in question. 
In the mean time he has tend
ered the resignation of his 
portfolio to the Premier and 
the resignation has been ac 
cepted. He is not now 
Minister of Railways. Next !

Some of our subscribers 
would appear to think that 
we publish a paper simply for 
the pleasure there is in the 
work. Certainly we’en joy the 
work and are always pleased 
to know that our efforts af
ford pleasure to our readers ; 
but being human, we cannot 
live on the wind and we 
would like to get enough out 
of it to keep the wolf from 
the door. If our dilator)’ 
subscribers will just take the 
hint we will have greater 
pleasure than ever in cater
ing to their tastes

Minard’s
Distemper.

Proviieial Subsidies De 
bated li the Heeseef

In aeeordanee with notice given 
some time previously, Sir Wilfrid 
laurier, on Monday of last week, 
moved that an addreee be present
ed to hie Majesty .the King, pray
ing for an amendment of the 
British North America Act, rela
tive to the payment of subsidise 
to the diffeieni Provincee by the 
Federal Government This ad
dress is in purs nan ce of end in ac
cordance with the resolutions 
passed at the conference of the 
Provincial Premiere with repré
sentatives of the Federal Govern
ment, held at Ottawa in October 
last The proposed ebanges in the 
•pacifie and per capita eub- 
eidiee are those set out in the re
solutions of the Ottawa Confer
ence and most be now quite 
familiar to our readers, ae they 

‘ ew poblMhedin the Hebald 
then onee within the last 

few months ; therefore, to econo
mise space, we need not repeat 
them here. All the circumstances 
attendant upon, and leading np to 
the introduction of this addreee 
in the Commons and the de
bate ensuing thereon, amply 
bear ont the correctness of 
the attitude assumed towards 
this important question, by Mr. 
Mathieeon, Leader of the Provin
cial Opposition, and his political 
associates in the Legislsture and 
in the Pro vines,and prove beyond 
per-adventure the untenablsness 
of the position taken by our dele
gates to the Ottawa Conference. 
If our Province is saved from loss 
and humiliation in connection 
with the per capita allowance to 
us from the Federal Government, 
we owe it to the vigorous protest 
entered by the Opposition in the 
Provincial Legislature, and in the 
Federal Paaliament, ae well ae to 
the protests of the electorate of 
this Province, expressed in the 
resolutions parsed at public meet 
inge and in petitions to the Legis
lature.

As we have stated, more than 
once already,the published records 
of |he Ottawa conference showed 
that Premier Peters and Hon. Mr 
Hughes, the Island delegatee, had, 
not only not dons anything to 
advance the case of this Province ; 
bat had absolutely failed to carry 
out the expressed demand of our 
Legislature, in safeguarding our 
right to receive the per capita al- 
lewanee on a maximum population, 
When the Legislature met and 
these gentlemen were called upon 
to give an account of their stew
ardship, something very extraor 
dinary took place. The Premier, 
in hie place in the Legislature, de
clared that the only matter die- 
cussed was the specific subsidy 
for Legislatures and Government, 
and that the per capita allowance 
eame up only incidently. If this 
were so the presence of the Is
land delegates at that conference 
was useless and nnnecessary q be
cause there had never been any 
dispute over our increase of 
870,000 under that head. It was 
agreed upon in the regular scale 
at the Conference of 1887 and 
had not been changed since then. 
Now, Mr. Hughe’s version of the 
Conference proceedings was quite 
different from and contradictory 
of that stated by the Premier 
Ho said the per ctpita matter had 
been up for discussion at the con
ference; but that the delegates 
had been aseurred by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Mr Fielding and the 
Minister of Justice that no safe
guard was needed in the case of 
Prince Edward Island. We will 
let the Premier and Mr. Hughes 
reconcile their different versions 
as best they may; but we will 
show from the proceedings in the 
Dominion Parliament how abso
lutely worthless is the statement 
of either one or the other.

The votes and proceedings of 
the House of Commons and Han
sard show that on the 21st day of 
March.

Mr. Lefurgey — by Mr. A 
Martin asked : Under the pro
posed arrangements at the recent 
conference between the repreeen 
tativee of the Provincial govern
ments and the Dominion govern
ment, relating to increased enb 
eidies and other matters, does 
Prince Enward Island receive 
eighty cents per head of her max 
imam population since she enter 
ad confederation, and doee she so 
receive eighty eente per heed on 
this population until her popnla 
tion increased ? If not, how or 
on what basis is the eighty cents 
per heed to be paid ?

Rt Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
(Prime Minister). The question 
ef my hon friend (Mr. A. Martin) 
«a engaging the attention of the 
Minister of Justice, and my hon. 
friend will have an answer, when 
the addreee to hi* Majesty, of 

. which notice Has been given, is 
Liniment Curee brought up for discussion in thie 

tinge*

This ia the very matter which 
Premier Peters said had not been 
discussed at all at the eonferenca, 
and which Mr. Hnghee said the 
Minister of Justice had pronounc
ed upon. The vaine to be attached 
to either statement may be in
ferred from the above declaration 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that on 
the 21et of March the question 
was engaging the attention of this 
same Minister of Jostiee. Here 
we have, not only Premier Peters 
and his friends driven into a cor
ner from which there is no escape; 
and the falsity of their position 
held np to the publie ; but we 
have Sir Wilfrid Laurier driven 
to cover and forced,to seek shelter 
behind the Minister of Justice. 
On the following day, March 22nd. 
Mr. Lefurgey gave notice that 
when the question of the address 
would be taken up in the House 
be would move that the following 
words be inserted immediately 
after section B : In the case of 
Prince Boward Island, the popu
lation to betoken tu be that upon 
which under the law, in that-'The- 
half, the annual payment» now 
made by the Dominion are fixed 
until the actual population is by 
any census ascertained to be great
er, and thereafter any increase of 
the population so ascertained, to 
govern. ” The matter had now 
reached a climax, for on the same 
day Sir. Wilfrid Laurier gave 
notice that he would add a para
graph to the address which would 
attain the object for which the 
opposition members here and in 
the House of Commons were con
tending.

No doubt, Mr. Peters and his 
friends feel very much elated 
that Sir Wilfrid has come to the 
rescue and relieved them from the 
terrible anxiety caused by the 
reprehensible conduct of our dele
gates. The Province has been 
saved from lose and from humi 
liation ; but to whom is the credit 
due ? Surely not to our delegates! 
to the conference, who eat dumb 
and allowed our righto and pri 
vileges to be jeopordized and then

bave bee* lakes ap and decided. I 
thought my hoe. Mead from King’e 
(Mi. Hughe*) would have tome for
ward with e resolution to increas. the 
repreeentution oi tie mxriiim- pro
vinces, for I believe It I» important that 
this question should Ke deciJeil uow.

Mr. Duncan Roes. I riee to two points 
of order. My first point ie that the hon. 
member has seconded the motion —

Mr. Speaker. This wee withdrewn.
Mr. Doncen Roe*. My eeeond point 

Is that the hon. gentlemen ie introduc
ing an amendment to s motion that 
involves the expenditure of pobllc 
money, and snob aa amendment can
not be moved by a privets mt-mber of 
this House.

Mr. Foster. Thiele worse then the 
Dooms.

Mr. Speaker. The resolution now be
fore the House bee cot resched that 
stage when it il necessary to obtain the 
contest of Hie Excellency.

Mr. A. Msrtlo. I thank the member 
for British Colombia. (Mr. Duncan 
Rose) for coming to my aeaiataace end 
I hope I shell be able to retnro him the 
compliment some dey. My point ia 
that if thie year you go to Hie Majeety 
asking for an amendment to the con
stitution end that next year you go to 
him seklngfor another amend meat ou 
the question of representation it will 

a very bed effect. 1 am afraid the 
tbe policy of tb# gev- 

Iment ie not,to.touch the représenta 
tion question with their little finger, 
hot to leave in until the maritime pro
vinces get to tbe vanishing point, when 
the federal government will come to our 
relief. That is on the principle of tell- 
Ing • eick person that you will come to 
hie relief when be ie dead. I am afraid 
that In the case of Prince Edward Is
land the vanishing point will be reached 
quicker then In the case of any other 
provinee, end I think the Prime Minist
er should act, end set promptly, to give 
ne relief. Then, again, the question of 
the fisheries ia a very important qnee- 
ion. There ie divided jurisdiction, end 
the fisheries of Prince Edward Island 
•offer more from this divided jarisdic- 
tion between the provincial Govern men! 
and tbe Dominion government than 
perhaps from any other affliction which 
thie government bee pnt upon it. It ie 
not so many years since the oyster 
fishery elone of that province was 
worth nearly a million dollars. There 
ie a far different tele to tell about it now 
In the ease of the lobster fishery, tbe 
provincial government, with one set of 
officials, licenses a lobster factory ; tbe 
Dominion government also issues » 
license ; the interests clash and as s 
result the productive fisheries of tbe 
provinee are going to waste

Now, what about thie distribution 7 
Thie ie a proposition that has been on 
the cerpet for twenty ys.rs. Well, one

deavored by contradictory and re 
diculous statements to hood-wink 
the public. Not to the Govern
ment following in the Legislature 
who, without exception, fell over 
one another in their anxiety to 
back up the Government in their 
false position. Not to the Gov
ernment press that exhausted its 
ingenuity in misrepresentation to 
becloud the issue and mislead the 
people. The thanks of the peo
ple are due to the Provincial Op
position, whose exposure of the 
Government’s false and disastrous 
course roused public opinion 
against it ; and to the Opposition 
members at Ottawa, who so 
strongly pressed upon the Govern
ment the wrong about to be in 
flicted on our"Provtnce, that the 
Premier of Canada was forced to 
insert in his address to the King, 
» clause safe guarding our rights.

On Monday March 25th, as 
above stated Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
moved hie address and the very 
first thing he did vu to add the 
following clause of which he had 
give-notice on the 22nd : " D. 
Nothing herein contained shall in 
any way supersede or affect the 
terms special to any particular 
Province upon which such Pro
vince became part of the Domin
ion of Canada or the right of any 
Province to payment of any 
special grant heretofore made by 
the Parliament of Canada to any 
Province for any special purpose 
in such grant expressed. ’’

Sir Wilfrid made a long speech 
reviewing the whole subsidy 
question since confederation. The 
address was seconded by Mr. 
Fielding and speeches were made 
by Mr. Foster and others. It is 
impossible for us to give even the 
merest outline of the speeches 
made in this debate, except some 
notice of what the Island members 
said. Mr.JLefurgey was the first of 
the Island members to speak. He 
concluded his speech by moving 
that Printee Edward Island be 
granted $128,000, instead of $100, 
000, as specific subsidy. This 
amendment was voted down on 
strict party lines Mr. J. J. 
Hughes, from King’s Ceunty, vot 
ed with his perty'iegqinet this in
crease to Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Martin (Queen's) spoke as fol
lows ; This ie one of the most import
ant questions that haa come before the 
House this s-séton, and 1 mar say that 
I have an amendment to offer. In view 
of tb# late hour, this subject cannot be 
disposed of to-night, and if the Prime 
Minister sseaeta I will move the ad
journment of tbe debate, It being near
ly half peat eleven new. If tbe right 
bon. gentleman dose not consent to ad
journ, I shall proceed to express my 
regret that tbe proposal contained in 
this resolution is not e foil settlement 
of the outstanding questions at lew 
between the Dominion end the pro
vinces. Tbe conference paid attention 
to tbe financial question, and evidently 
advantage Is token of the poverty of 
some of tbe protrinese to threw them a 
eop, especially U* smaller provinee», in 
order to tide thesA oter their dUBcnltiee, 
and In order te retagato te the baefc- 
g round other qosell nan which should

j r -I- j would think that in twenty years the
" government would have had a. great

deal of time for consideration. They 
have been in power only twelve years; 
•o they bad twelve years at leset to 
consider the question. The Iste gov
ernment did not venture to take bold ol 
t, and I think they were very wise, 

because the best we esn say of it is tbst 
it is taking money out of one pocket by 
means of high taxation in order to put 
it into another. The question is, ere 
tb* government doing this lalrly 7 If! 
tyey sre, perhaps no great injory can 
be done, but if it ia not done fsirly, then 
aa nsnal, the wesker provinces are tbe 
enflerers. The maritime provinces 
under these resolutions sre going to 
undergo a system of drying up, a system 

‘of exhaustion. It appears to .me to be 
• case tbst fulfils the scripture of St. 
Matthew’s gospel, wbic'i say. that *to 
him that hath more shall be given, and 
from him that bath not, shall be taken 
away even tbst which be hath.’ That 
ie what the government is doing ; to tbe 
larger provincss which have, they are 
going to give more, but from the small
er provincee which heve not, they are 
going to take* away even what they 
bave. I have heard in this House on 
various occasions that this constitution 
is a very aecred document, that it ie 
inflexible end unchangeable. Tbe laws 
of ibe Modes end Persians were flexible 
and changeable instnmenta compared 
with tbe constitution of this country— 
that ie, when the interests of any of the 
smaller provincee require a change eay 
representation. Then it is like the lews 
of Draco, written in blood, and un
changeable, indelible. Bat when the 
interests of the larger provinces are con
cerned, the constitution is so weak and 
unimportant that it can be changed ae 
quickly ae yon can enap your fingers, 
and when P. E. I. wants tbe contract 
carried ont tbe conetltntion ie trampled 
under foot. I em going to examine the 
merits of the proposition which hss 
been laid before os, and I am going to 
test it on the scale of tbs amounts paid 
for legislation, which I will show is not 
a very even or just scale. For Inst- 
ance, tbe lowest amount paid ia $100,
060. The next jumps to $160,000 That 
is a great jump;in all the other cases 
tbe increase I» $100,000, $20,800 or $30, 
006. I will take Quebec, to which tbe 
allowance is $70,000 under tbe old 
Scheme and $240,000 under the new 
lehsma; nearly three attd’a halftime 
« much. The allewanee for Britieb 
Culnmble ie four and ten thirty-fifthe 
as much as before. If four end ten 
tbirty-fiftbe ee much were paid to my 
province, instead of getting $100,SOU it 
wonld get $128,000 and wty shoe Id 
Prince Edward Island be treated differ
ently from British Colombia? In this 
distribntion, which the Prime Minister 
said was arranged in e fsir spirit. Is it 
fsir that British Colombie should have 
$100,000 extra besides en Increase 
from $35,000 to $160,000 that ie over 
four times as much as she got before, 
while Prince Edward Island only gets 
three times end a email fraction ai 
much ee she got before 7 If Prince Ed 
ward Island got the eeme proportion of 
increase she would get $128,000 and 
thnt would oe only e small pert of what 
is doe to her Bat thnt is not where 
the greatest injury is done to the smell
er province». The hon. gentlemen who 
hne spoken oe the question considers it 
as it stands to-day, hot this Is aa 

which is expeetsd to stand 
for tbe next twenty years, and how 
much will tbe subsidies be per capita 
st the end of that time ? In twenty 
years, with ell the improvements going 
on in this country, with the Tranecon- 
tiuental Railway and the Géorgien bey 
canal, Ontario and Quebec will double 
their population That will mean that 
Ontario, to place ol getting as eke dose 
new $1,748,887. will then get twice thnt 
much, whereas!» twenty yeem Prince 
Edward Island will get *0 more than 

ia getting to-day. She will get 
probably lees, if the Premier Is kind 

eve en amendment so that

nor ptiowance will act be increased • 
There conditions, so far re the per 
capita tax ie eoowreed. ate most un
just to th® whole maritime provinces. 
To* have increased the area of Ontario 
and tbe etea of Quebec, end yon are 
now going to give (hem 80 eente per 
heed on their decennial nemos opto 
2,600,000, after which yon will give 
these 00 cents per head. In twenty 
years these provinces will receive twice 

much as they are getting lo-day. 
The provincee of Alberta end Saskat
chewan with their large territory, will 
also greatly increase in population, bat 
what becomes of Bora Scotia, New 
Brooiwick and Pnnee Edward Iilaad 
In this race 7 They are not in it I» 
twenty years onr per capita allowance 
will not be moch more than it 1» to-day 
I do not wish to detain the Honee, bat I 
wish to move this resolution in amend
ment.

That all the Interest charged against 
the province of Prince Edward Island In 
its debt account with Canada, on 
account of railways under construction 
by the province previous to its union 
with Canada, be refunded : end that no 
interest hereafter shall be charged the 
province for such raileay expenditure.

I need not dwell on tbe reaaons I have 
for offering this amendment. Princ* 
Edward Iiland did not join confedera
tion, In 1867, when It wee formed, hot 
only joined It to 187$. The fires to 
come in w*s Manitoba, end when Mani
toba eeme In no expenditure bed been 
made by Its government on railways. 
Nor bad any been made by British 
Columbia when that province eeme in. 
The Dominion government built the 
Canadian Pacific Railwsr for British 
Colombie, and I suppose that province’s 
share of tbe cost, which was borne by 
this Dominion, would amount te 150,. 
000,000, so that British Colombia and 
Manitoba came in without being saddl
ed with a solitary dollar for the con
struction of railways, in 1873, when 
Prince Edwerd Island came in, there 
was under constroctlon by that pro
vince about 200 miles ol railway which 
coat it $3,144,000. My contention ie 
that amoont should be assumed by tbe 
Dominion becauee Prince Edward Is
land banded over to tbe Dominion that 
railway when she entered confedera
tion free of cost. Instead, however, this 
rosd that cost Prince Edward Island 
$3,144,000 was handed over to Cicada 
for nothing. Not only that but ever 
since Prince Edward Island has been 
paying tbe Dominion fire per cant on 
tbet money. Tbe first thing thie gov
ernment did was to charge the province 
with the hoilding of a railway which 
we handed over to tbe government for 
nothing. It wee e huge blander on the 
pert of the province to give to the Dom 
inion that road which coat the provinee 
$3,144,000. Tbe Dominion government 
has continued from tbst day to this, 
exacting from tbe island five per cent 
on that $1,144,000. Ia there any proof 
required on that? Here is e statement 
of what was charged against Prince Ed 
lend Island.

Here Mr. Martin gave a tabulated 
statement of all the chargee against thie 
Province, on account of our railway, 
when w ■ entered confederation, amount
ing to $3,144,214.41.

Prince Edward Island ie the only pro
vince since confederation against which 
a debt of that kind was charged. If 
British Colombie had been cberged tbe 
cost of building the Canadien Pacific 
Railway up to that province, do yen 
suppose she would have come into tbe 
union? If Manitoba had to pay tbe 
expenditure made on her railweye 
would she heve come.in? Why ie It 
then, when you come down to Prince 
Edward Island, you insisted on tbet 
prbvince making you a present of her 
railway ? Yon took the railway, you 
compelled Prince Edward Island to 
finish it and put rolling stock on it, end 
then kept on operating it at intolerable 
rates and charged the Island five per 
cent interest m the $3,144,000. Thetis 
not the wsy you treated the other pro
vincee. Some yean ago you attempt 
ed to bring Newfoundland into con
federation and you offered her certain 
terms. Let ne compare tbe terms yon 
offered Newfoundland with those ron 
in stated on getting from Prince Edward 
Island. I have here a statement of the 
debt submitted by the government of 
thie country. The debt of Newfound
land was then given in sessional papers 
No 2288 vol. 28 at $16,829,834.73. Thie 
la tbe basis of the proposal of union, 
which was made by Canada to New
foundland. The net debt of Cansde at 
that time was shout $260,000,000 or 
about $50 per capita end therefore $50 
per head was offered Newfoundland the 
same as was offered Prince Edward 
Island. The population of Newfound
land wae 207,000 which, at the per 
capita «mount of $60 per head would 
represent $10,160,000. That ie if New 
foundland offered to enter the Dominion 
with a debt of $60 per head, it wonld 
represent • total indebtedness of $10,- 
360,000. The debt of Newfoundland 
was as follows :
Tbe funded debt of New

foundland Ie $ 9,116,634 73
And under loan, Act 68 

Vitoria, chapter 2 
Floating debt 
Amount required to com

plete reilwey io Port an 
Basque

Amount required to cov
er ooet of Brigue Branch 
Railroad

Amount to consolidate 
liability to Newfound
land Railway Com
pany, namely, $46- 
000 at 4 per cent for 22 
yrere

1,456,00* 00 
675,000 00
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accorded to every other province thet 
has been sdded to Canada since con
federation, is moch more générons than 
that accorded to Prince Edward island 
The interest charged against Prince 
Edward Island on accoont of her debt 
is $155,000 «year, a enm, which, if 
placed to the credit of the province 
wonld pnt her finance on s fair basis 
and take her out of trouble. I think if 
the matter were left to arbitration, the 
award wonld be that other provinces had 
been favourable treated, and Newfonnd- 
land had been offered more favorable 
terme, and that Prince Edward Island 
was entitled to terms equally good. Let 
me refer to the correspondence with 
regard to Newfoundland, I have here 
the Journal of the Assembly of New- 
focndland for 1894 and 1895 which con
tains the correspondence between the 
Dominion government of which Sir Me- 
Kensie Bowell wae tbe head and the 
government of Newfonodland. Tbe 

journal says :
By reference to No. 3, it will be ob

served tbet the cost of the railway 
system of the colony has been deducted 
from the net public debt. (meaning 
Newfoundland.)

That Ie exsctly what we want for 
Prince Edward Island—the same treat
ment that was offered to Newfoundland 
and given other provinces—and 1 think 
we ate entitled toil. Ithink there are 
many members of this Honee who 
doubt tost Prince Ejw.rd Island paid 
for her own railway. Well, if the pro 
Vince haa not paid for its railway, my 
resolution doee no barm, for in that 
caeee Prince EJwerd Island will get no 
refund. Bnt, if the contrary ie proven, 
I hope we shall never bear a man say
ing in this House again that the 
Dominion hoik 100 miles in Priooe Ed
ward Island, when, as a matter of fact, 
Ibe province bes been charged interest 
ever since eonfedaretion on the money

SA20JW0 W

312,000 00

650,300 00

Total $16,829,834 73
Yet the debt allowed is only $6,266, 

634. So what propose! did they make 7 
rhey proposed to dednet tbe expen 
diture tbet Newfoundland had made on 
her reilwey. Now the expenditure of 
Newfonodland on railwayi wae 
follows :
Cost of Northern and 

Western Reilwey to 
date, December 811884 $ 4,446.000 60 

Placentia Railway 626,000 60
Brigua Branch completion 312,000 00 
Wae tern Railway 8,620,000 00
Consolidated liebility to 

Sewfoondland Rail
way Company 660,300 00

Total $ 9,563,300 00
And the government of Canada, with 
neb greeter generosity then they 

showed to Prince Edwerd Island pro
posed to dednet from the debt ef New
foundland oil tbet colony hod spent on 
reilwey. How, I claim, and I think 
einim Airly that toe treatment proponed 
to be oeeetded 10 Newfoundland, end

spent in hoilding tbst road. Here is e 
letter written by Sir McKensie Bowell 
to the government of Newfonodland :

When Canada assumed the debt of 
Prince Edwerd Island, equal to $50 per 
head, tbe Island was chargeable with 
cost of Us railway aod other item» 
There amounted to nearly $4,000,000 
Canada, it ie true, owns end operates 
tbe railway, bnt et e large ooet annual
ly-

Caned» proposed to assume New
foundland’s debt, eqnal to $60 per heed 
part of which wae inenrred for railways, 
and in that respect, offered her better 
terms than Prince Edward Ielend.

The Dominion owns end operates tbe 
Prinre Edwerd Intend Railwaw, bnt 
Prince Edwerd Ielend paid for it. I do 
not need in detain ibe Honee et greeter 
length. I move tbe following resolution 
seconded by Mr. Jackeon i 

Tbst the address to His Majeety the 
King be amended by adding thereto the 
following paragraph :

That all the interest charged ageinst j 
tbe province cf Prince Edward Island 
in its debt seoonnt with Canada, on 
account of railwayi under construction 
by to» province previous to ite union 
with Caned*, be refunded, and that no 
fntereet hereafter shell be charged the 
province tor each railway expenditure.

Mr. 8pe« '-nr. is the motion dreigned 
to be exactly In the terms in which it is 
drafted T

Mr. A Martin. It is simply ae addl- 
onaideore to the address.

Mr. Speaker. There ie one amend
ment before the House, and, unie* this 
is an amendment to the amendment, 
I do not see bow I can pat it.

Mr. A. Martin. This Is an amend- 
to be moved as soon as the other ie 
disposed of. I thought that under yonr 
ruling of a few minutes ago, Mr. Speak

er, the position w*e that yon were going 
to take the vote on the first amendment. 
I yielded the floor to my bon, friend 
from York (Mr. Crocket) on the under
standing that the amendment wae to be 
disposed of and 1 proposed to move a 
second amendment.

Mr. Speaker. The ruling wae that if 
tb# hon. member [Mr. A. Martin), se he 
stated st the time inteaded, subsequent
ly to move an am endment, if he second
ed the resolution of the boo. member 
for Prince (Mr. Lefurgey), he could not 
speak again. However, if this Is not 
intended to be an amendment to tbe 
amendment it is oat of order at the 
present time.

He concluded by moving his 
amendment, seconded by Mr. Le- 
fnrgey :

This amendment was negatived. After 
•DOS other members bed spoken Mr. A 
A. McLean, member for Queen’s mov
ed that "an additional allowance of 
$100,000 be granted to the Province of 
Prince Edward Island.’’ After a strong 
speech in favor of hie motion It was 
voted down on division. For want of 
space we most defer the publication of 
of Mr. McLean’s speech till next week.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insolence Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Loose*.

john mmm\,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

Ms lstkiesee,—Æieas A leDossM, I. C

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notaries Public, etc.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
ABnaefcOfiti, deergstews, P l

May 10,1906-yly.
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The Km ter market on Seturdiy law wu 
grand. There wee an abundantand bean- 
tifnl display of first ole

oe from town and
large.

DIED

let, John MeMHlan
of *e,8. 8. Stanley.

Biarfottetoum’s Big Dipaitmeglal Sion.

“Beady-to-Vear 
Spécialiste.*

Our ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Garment Department has 
reached a high state of perfec
tion, and we feel certain of our 
ability to cater to the wants 
of the best trade in Charlotte 
town and Prince Edward Is
land.

We’ve gained this position j 
through SPECIALIZING—|

Emperor Trends Joseph, of Anetrle, per
formed the eeeal Meeady Thoreday foot 
weahing ceremony at Vienna. Before 
weehing the feat of twelve old wan he 
earned them with diaper.

Daniel MoLeao, of Prince Edward Is
land, who was drowned at tea from eehr. 
“ Preceptor” was twenty-fear yearn of age 
aad unmarried. Be wae very popular with 
hie shipmates.

1807, Mte John
year of her age.

., on March 
in

Athis 
IotiWewn, April % 
meeeanger in the 
8t yeare.

„Alley street, Çhap- 
Geerge Walker; let#

News oomes frhm Banana that a portion 
of that city on the water front hat been 
inundated from the sea. High wanebhane 
beea dashing oner the tea wall ontaide the 
harbor and the etreeta here bean flooded. 
People have been fleeing from the buildings 
in boats.

____  through careful buying and»
! close selling—and this season are ready as never before j 
( with the finest stock of Ready-to-wear spring garments 
«ever shown in Charlottetown.

Spring Mantles, Costumes and Skirts — the {
j latest, newest styles, from the very best makers injj 
j Canada.. *

The New “Tourist” Goats.
We have a charming range of these most stylish 

and popular garments. Snug fitting at shoulders, loose 
and graceful flowing lines in the skirt. Exclusive de
signs here that are not to be seen elsewhere.

We itemize a few attractive styles, and there are 
many others equally pleasing.

An effective garment of light grey home=pun with nile green 
stripe running lengthwise, v forty five inches long, lias strapping, 
full length back, slashed sides and fancy cuffs Sale price

$$7-75

A handsome garment of all wool homespun—a dainty light grey J 
effect with black overcheck —is forty six inches long, has new style 4 
fancy collar, patch pockets, and fancy plaited cuff Sides are slashed 7 , 
and irimmed with buttons. Tabs and buttons of green silk velvet , 
make a dainty and effective trimming. Special price :

$9.751

The mails ware transferred from the 
Capes to the eteemers the last of the week ; 
bat the etorm of yesterday left ue without 
any foreign mail op os more. The Min to 
and Stanley left Pie ton end Georgetown 
respectively, yesterday morning, bat at last 
accounts both are fast in the lot.

The terrific .tow'storm which Set _ 

Monday wed continued yesterday blocked 
the rende end suspended traffic to a large 
extent. The trains on all branehea.of the 
railroad were able to make a trip exoept 
between Snmmereide and Tignieh. Trains 
were cancelled on that section.

At Buck Bubon Marti, 7th/ Mery 
McDonald wife of Nail Morrison in tits 
86th year of her age. May her real res 
in peau. >

At Bangor Maine, on the I9tft1net, Dr 
Isaac StHcUand. Droeaeed was e blether 
Of Dr. <3. L. Strickland of this efty.

At Minneopolls, Minn, oe Mateh 86th, 
Henry Long worth McGregor aged 61 yeetrt 
Deceased wu n brother of Charles Mo* 
Gregor and formerly of this efty. * '

On the 80th, March at Bohoneotady, N. 
Y. John Farmer aged 86 yean. He ' was 
a son of the late Patrick Farmer, et 
Charletteown end brother of Mire Farmer, 
teachers of this olty and leaves a widow said 
thru children to mourn. E.LF.

P*ir)................
per pair........

Floor (per ewt.)................
Hides......... ..

,y, per 100
- P” Ik (oareu).^.
Oatmeal (per owtj............

Mortgage Sale.
puplio 41

front of the Law Courts Building in Char
lottetown, on Thursday, the Beoond day of 
May, A. D. 1907, at the hoar of twelve 
o’clock noon: AU that, tract, pieu or 
paroel of land eitnate I; *nets lying and being on 

Hcmber Twenty ntu, in

—(tub)...
Calfskin.........
Dnokn per pair

Park.

The JPrice*

', (fresh).........". 6.25 to 0.26
0.22 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.08 
0.80 to 1.86 
6.24 to 0.25 
0 76 to 1.00 
0 60 to 0.89 
2.30 to 2 40 
0.06 to 0.00 
0.50 to 0.66 
0.06 to 0.07 
2.50 to 3.00 
0.00 to a40 
6 81 to 0.81 
0.90 to 1.00 
0.00 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.00 
1.00 to 1.10 
0.45 to 0.47 

1.00 to 10.60 
0.25 to 0 30

pelts.

Turkeys(per lb )...
Geeu......................
Blkoets ....____
Pressed hay............ .
Strew. I....................

A Montreal despatch of the 30th «ay : 
The “ River Rnah” before the ice gives 
away is now on, and liverymen charge ten 
dollars a day for horse hire and require a 
deposit of the full value of the rig before 
starting owing to the treeoherou nature of 
the ice.

The Northern Pacific passenger train for 
Duluth, which left St. Pau', Minn., ht 11 
o’clock last Wednesday oignt, was wrecked 
at Carlton, Minn., uirly Thursday. The 
engine, mail aed combination ears ware 
derailed and the engineer and fireman were 
killed. Meagre reporta réoeived et North- 
ern Pacific headquarters did .not Indicate 
that any passengers were killed.

A most effective coat is made of all wool worsted in a small sbep 
herd's check pattern—black and white, h self strapped over sboul- ■ 
ders and down front and back—has patch pockets, mannish black ‘ ^ 
velvet collar, slashed sides, and trimmed with black velvet buttons. a

The shorter sea voyage between Great 
Britain anti America, via tjie Canadian 
route, was again demonstrated by the Can
adian Pacific Royal Mail S. 8. Empress of 
Ireland, which arrived at Liverpool at six 

m. Saturday last, having sailed from 
Halifax at 4 a. m. on Sunday March 24th, 
just seventeen hours after the departure of 
the R. M. S, Campania from New York. 
The Campania also reached Liverpool on 
Saturday morning. The .Canadian eteam- 
ship made Lha voyagé in five deyr, twenty 
hours, which though not her beet record I 
is considered yery remarkable.

—law*,viz.,, tbkt
at a poet, eet ht t& wett'afdeof the 
leading from Crapaud Corner to Upper 
Westmorland, and at the distance of 
twenty-nine feet northwardly from the 
rear of. Peter Newsom's harness shop, and 
running thence along the eafd road north
wardly for the distance of one hundred and 
fifty nine feet, or to the southern side line 
of the Tannery Lot, and tbenoe along the 
same west war dly to Ho watt’s mill stream ; 
thence southwardly following the courses 
of said stream to a poet or atone fixed lo 
the ground at the rear lino of Warren 
Nswsom’s Lot, and thence eaetwardly to 
the place of commencement, being e part 
of one acre of land formerly leased to one 
Mephen Halliday,

The above sale is made pursuant to a 
power of sale contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the 48 th day of 
August, ▲. D. 1888, and made between 
A r teniae Wad man and wife, of tye one 
part, and Peter Newsom, of the other part.

For further particulars apply to W. 8. 
Stewart, Charlottetown.

Dated this 2nd day of April, A. D. 1907.
PETER NEWSOM,

Mortgagee.
April 3, 1907-41

Lecture
ON CARDINAL NEWMAN

Mortgage Sale.
To be «old by publie Anation, on Mon

day, the twenty-ninth day of April, A. D. 
1907, at the hoar of twelve o’elooh noon, In 
front of the Law Coarts Bnfldfng In Char
lottetown, under and by virtue of a powei 
of sale contained In an Indenture of Mort 
gage hearing data the twentieth day of 
Mareh, A. D. 1890, and made between 
Denial Melanie, of French Village, Lot or 
Towhshlp Number Thirty-seven, ia Queen’. 
County, in Prince Edward I.land, farmer, 
abd Ellen Mclnnie, hie wife, and Adolphni 
Mdînais, of the same place, farmer, of the 
nod part, and Credit Foncier Franco Can

in, of'the other part : A ll that tract,W'SffiSsEsa"en’» County, bounded and described as 
iwei'thal'to tO eay i Gemmenofng eo 

tâe shore #f the Gulf of St. Lawrence at the 
northwest angle of Edward Doyle’» farm ; 
thence following the laid shore weetwardly 
to land now or formerly in possession of 
Hugh McKinnon a distance of twelve 
chains;and fifty links thenoe following the 
laid Hugh McKinnon’s Eastern boundary 
south' to the northern boundary of Mal
colm (V Hanley’» farm thenoe following the 
last mentioned bouadary east twelve ohains 
and Sty links.to the said farm of Edward 
Doyle tbenoe northwardly along the said 
Edward Doyle’s western boundary to the 
plaoe of commencement containing forty 
acres of land a little more or lees.

For’ farther particulars apply to the 
office., of Mathieeon and MacDonald, 
Solicitors, Ao., Richmond Street In Char- 
lotte town.

Dated this twentieth day of Match, A. 
D. 1907.

Cbxdit Fokoixr Franco Canadien, 
Mortgagee.

March 27, 4i.

—IN THE—

A handsome garment that’s representative of a large number of - ;
,-equally stylish models is made of a mixed all wool homespun tweed, i 
t The weave and coloring is.very attractive—a grey mixed- check with j 

large broken overcheck. The collar, cuffi and pockets are ornament
ed with radium braid, while an inset collar of blue Venetian makes an 

i effective contraet. Has fancy plaited cuff, patch pockets and slashed 
sides. Sale price

$11.50

Smart Short Coats.
A large share o( popularity is predicted for the smart box back ' k 

arrd semi fitted short coat. We've a splendid showing in the newest *• 
twetds and smartest models. A

A coat certain to be popular is the twenty six inch box back coat’ 1 
Made of l'ght tweed m grey and while check design. Das patch 1 1 

] ' pockets, slashed sides and black velvet collar Special at ’ 1
i » $6.75 , t

; l 1
. : r

1 y Another pleasing style is the twenty-five inch semi fitted coat in , j 
; s. ligh’ grey 'weed rff-c(, strapped front and back, has fancy cuff, and , 

is trimmed with fancy buttons. Special at I
$8.50 1 *

j c
" * 8 irac'hne different is embodied In this coat of fancy tweed m op

greyish fawn iff ct with elec.ric blue ovetchtck. Box back style, ha

With a heavy pqrt list, the result of her 
cargo tshiftiog during a battle with a terri
fic gale, the Dominion Liner Vancouver 
camelote Halifax Tuesday afternoon, three 
days overdue. The steamer sailed from 
Liverpool on the 14th with 151 second 
cabin and 6 29 steefege passengers. The 
immigrants came under tfye auspices of the 
Salvation Army. The passenger# are all a 
superior class and were nokessieted finan
cially in paying their passages. Ffty of 
them iyere Dutch and the remainder Eng
lish. One hundred &nd twenty are des
tined for Winnipeg and the Northwest, 130 
remain in Nova Scotia and others go to 
Quebeo and Ontario. The majority are 
sing’e men and are under 25 years of age.

Lyceum Hall,
CHARLOTTETOWN,

m TüESDJïï mmm
April 16th, Inst.,

By RICHARD F. QUIGLY, 
Ph. D., L.L.D., K. C.

Dr. Quigly, of St. John, N. 
B., will deliver hie famous 
lecture in the above named 
hall, on the date mentionedr 
on

“Cardinal Newman, Poet, Phil
osopher, Priest.”

i
Cardinal Newman was one

three pockets, f.ncy cuff, Myrtle green velvet collar

$

Special at
$9.50

Spring 
Costumes.

Wc "have given the costume } ’ 
question careful consideration— 1 * 
have placed orders for a large num
ber of exclusive designs, and this 
season ladies may choose from a 
splendid variety of up-to-date ■ t 
models.

We are confident in our ability 
to provide a costume that will fit, 
wear, and retain style and econ
omical appearance—yet not be 
yond the purse limit of the most 
economical women.

Stylish costumes of ligh' grey tweed in neat check design. Box ; 
i back c >at with shshed sides, trimmed velvet buttons, pitch pocke . 
j and velvet collar. Circular skirt with French (olds, inverted plaiting11 
! down front, flaring b.-low- knee. Specal

$11.75!

An effective design is icpioduced in the semi-fitting of light grey j 
\ homespun with invisible oveicheck. Collar of coathas set in contrast- 
j collar of deep nile Venetian, bas lour pockets, fancy cuff, seif strapping I 
| at back, newest style, plaited sxirt stitched to knee. Coat lined ,
; broughtut. Special

$18.Mi

One of our smartest designs—this light fitting costume fancy grey F 
1 tweed effect. Coat bas vest front trimmed with radium braid, three- j 
j quarter sleeve with fancy ctff, fancy strapping. Smart stylish skirt ! 
I with double b x plaits at front sides and back, trimmed self strapping. | 
Costume is lined throughout.

Special Stylish Skirt $2.98. j
Newest style skirts of good quality Vicuna — wide® 

panels of plaiting at side alternated with full length® 
I plaits. In appearance and fit equal to the much higher îB 
ipriced garments. Well made and finished, seamsS* 
1 bound. All bands from 23 to 36 inches—all lengths. ® 

black cr navy, easily worth $3.75. Special $$.98$1*
5 Mail orders add 10 cents for postage. 23

Advices of March 28th from St. John’s 
Nfid., say : Gloomy tidings from the seal 
fishing fleet off the Newfoundland coast 
were brought today by the sealing steamer 
Grand Lake. The Captain of the steamer 
declared this to be the worst season for 
epala in the history of many years experi- 

The Grand Lake lost two blades of 
her propeller In her encounter wi,h tbs ice, 0f the greatest characters and • 
»od wa. obliged to retaro here. 8c. h.d me8t brilliant intellects of the ■ 
only ten thousand seals on board. The 1 , , A i i ;
captain reported that at the time he left P«>t Century. As R church 
the fleet the steamer Adventure had secured I mail he shone as & beaCOfl 
bat fourteen thoaiand seal., the Neptune I light doWIl through hi8 loUg ' 
twelve thou.aod, the Virginia Lake eight j yearg aild in the realms of ) 
thousand, and the Reger three thousand, hil’ hy and literal UF6 had !

scarcely a peer among his]
The solemn service of Holy week and ! COD temporaries. All theSB 

E.ster were as well carried out in St. quaKtifcS wllf be mOflt graph- !
Duustant'a ae the present oonditioo I ically portrayed by the liarn-1

ed lecturer, who has made a

Mortgage Sale.
Tô be sold by Public Auction in front of 

the Law Court’s Building in Charlottetown 
in Queen’s County on We4nes4%y the first 
day of May A. D.. 1907 at the hour of 
twelve.o’clock noon under and by virtue of 
an Indenture of Mortgage bearing date 
the fifth day of December A. D. 1893, 
made between Christina Perry of Lot or 
TotwnshlptNurober One in Prince County 
in iBrlnoe,Edward Island widow of the late 
Syflac 11 Perry of the one part and the 
Crédit Foncier Franco-Canadien of the 
other part. 411 that piece or parcel of 
laid situate lying and being on Lot or 
Township Nffmber One in Prince County 
bounded and described as follows that is 
tojsay commencing on the Northwest side 
of! the Western Road at the southeast 
adgle of a farm lot in possession of Hubert 
P^rry thence (aooôrdiog to the Magnetic 

ifàjan qt the year 1764) running West 
y chains thence South forty degrees 

thirteen chains and fifty links thence 
,, to said road thence following the 

course of said road, north wee bard ly to the 
pjace'of commencement containing fifty 
aÇres of land a little more or less agreeably 
td a description in a deed.from the Com
missioner of Public. Lands to Syriac Perry 
bearing date the first day of July A. D. 
1869. \

1 If the eaÜTand is not sold at the time 
and 'place aforesaid the same will there
after t>e disposed of at private sale.

For further particulars apply to Mattie 
eon and MacDonald, Barristers. Char
lottetown.

Dated this 20th day of March A. D. 
1907.

Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien, 
Mortgagee.

March 27, 1907, 51.

Yen cannot 
a better

have 
Cocoa than

the
of the Church permits. As all the servi
ces are at present held in the basement,, r ,
there is not the room and facility for slab- thorough Study Ol the HiaDy»
orate ceremonial as the grand upper church I sided life of th© great Card-
will afford when completed. The Tenebrae 
exercises were held on the evenings of 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at 7 | 
’clock. Hie Lordship the Bishop, the 

clergy of the palace and the college, the 
choir and some stuodente participating. 
Solemn Pontifical Mass, was celebrated by 
his Lordship the Bishop on Holy Thursday 
at which took place the blessing of the 
holy oils. After Mas*, the Blessed Sac
rament was borne in solemn procession to 
a repository suitably prepared at a side 
alter. His Lorsnlp was assisted by Rev. 
Dr. Curran, as Arch, priest, Rev. ]>r. 
Morrison as doaoon, Rev. Father Gaudet 
as sub-deaoon, and Rev. Dr. McLèüau,
aeViaeter of Rev. DrFMo-

B V Quigly is one of the 
most learned and eloquent 
laymen in Canada. He is 
eminent as a jurist, an author 
q*d an orator. His thorough 
Mstery of his subject and his 
fervid eloquence have pro
foundly impressed every aud
ience before whom he has 
ever lectured. His lecture 
on Cardinal Newman may 
characterized as the most ad 
nimble treatment- of a

EPPS'S
A délirions drink and a sustaining 
teed. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintain» the system in robust 
health, aad enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by <f racers and Storekeepers 

lni-lb. and i-lb Tins.

Lellan was also muster of ceremonies on 
the two succeeding deys. Ou Good Friday 
hie Lordship officiated at the adoration of 
the cross and the Mass of the Presanetified 
He was assies ted by Rev. Joseph Gallant 
and Rev. Father Smith as deacon and sub- 
deaoon . The passion was sung by Rev. 
Father Gaudet, who took the narrative 
part; Rev. Dr. Curran, who sang the 
words of our saviour, and Rev. Dr. Monri- 

who sang the words of the Jews or 
aoy third party. Rev. Dr. Morrison was 
celebrant on Holy Saturday, Rev. Dr. 
Curran was deacon and Rev. Father Smith, 
was sub-deacon Rev. Dr. Curran was 
celebrant of the High Mass on Easter 
Sunday and Rev. Dr. Morrison preached 
the sermon on the resurrection.

In this issue will be found 
the advertisement of a lecture 
on Cardinal Newman by Dr. 
Quigly. This is an intellect
ual treat that should not be 
missed. Wherever the Dr. 
has delivered this lecture he 
has entranced his audience 
and held them spell bound by 
his eloquence.

Milburo'» Sterling Headtche Pow 
den give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains end leave no bed 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
et Milbato> Price so and 25 cents. 
« deffiete.

t;
subject by a master mi 

t will be the greatest intel 
ectual treat with which' i 
charlotte to Vn audience has 
>een favored for a long time 
)on’t fail to attend.

Admission tweqty-five cts., 
')oors open at 7.80. Lecture 
at 8.

April 3rd, 1907—2i

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.
Ladies' ! Here is your 
chance, one week only 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, al 
sixes.
These Boots arrived 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price 
See them anyway.

A E. McEACHEN
THE SHOE MAN

STREETQUEEN

At.
£

Our Grand Demonstration
—OF THE—

—OF-

WALL PAPERS.
Has been a signal success, and it is now beyond a doubt 
that this beautiful paper will prove to be a most popular and 
a charming wall decoration.

The Menzie Wall Paper Co. are the only manufacturers 
in Canada not in any combine, and they have taken advant
age of this, to place their'products on the màrket at a very 

à « 1 «nwMso to sell thè ttotdiàmg By the, toll aL the 
the si3e#S^p«pei%. ^ ’ '** (same price as

They were the first manufacturers-in Canada to sell 
bordering in this way, artd’the fact that'no concern in Char- 
lottetown ever advertised or sdd bordfering in this way until 
we entered the market with the “ Menzie Line,” seems to be 
pretty conclusive evidence as to who was resporisible for the 
move here. e

In soliciting patronage, as we most respectfully do, we 
ask it on the merits of the Papers alone, and believe that 
people of town and country will thoroughly appreciate the 
fact that we have placed this splendid opportunity within 
their reach of beautifying their homes at a trifling cost.

If the sales of Wall Paper during the past few days is 
any criterion of what is to follow, then the success of our 
venture is already assured.

We thank our numerous patrons most heartily for the 
interest taken, and would say that an abundant supply of 
sample books is now ready and will be sent to homes and 
offices in any part of the city, and called for as required.

The following are extracts from the “ Menzie Empire,” 
of Toronto, which may proVe of interest in regard to the 
“ Menzie line

* The field covered by the Menzie Line embraces not 
only the Dominion of Canada, but Australia, South Africa, 
and other countries. The demand for the line has grown so 
steadily that not only will the places mentioned consume a 
large share of next year's out put, but as time passes, there 
is a strong probability that a goodly share of American 
markets will be supplied by this plant, and other businesses 
will be secured in the Far East. The Menzie Line equals 
anything produced in the United States, and in many in
stances is superior to the product of the American wallpaper 
mills. It can compete favorably in all open markets, and 
under the' aggressive management of the company, has an 
assured future. The name of Menzie Line has caught the 
popular fancy, and once used the merit of the goods accom
plish the end sought, winning the heartiest approval from the 
public.”

" f t -
“ The company does not accept any retail ordersjw’nolly 

through the trade, dealing with the largest and most reliable 
dealers of every country invaded by the Menzie Line. A 
large force of travellers is on the road, and the product of 
the immense plant is properly and attractively introduced in 
many lands.”

t
“ Another feature which has been largely responsible 

for the rapid advance of the firm has been the care devoted 
to the securing and employment of experienced and talented 
color men and patterns. Through thin policy of employed 
skilled men it is possible to secure through the Menzie Line 
grades of wall paper that previously had to be imported 
from Germany and France. The skilled designer can secure 
any effect that his taste dictates by using the product of this 
new, modern and well conducted mill, which in so short a 
lime has accomplished so much in bringing this industry up 
to the highest possible level.”

M. THAI NOR & CO.,
The Store That Saves You Money.
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m t.mbllish,m.â.,l.l.b
MMISTE& iwUÏÏORMY-Ar-UW

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

CHARLOTTBTOWI, P. E. ISLVID.
Office—London House Building.

C. lacl

Collecting, conveysooing, and*.11 

kinds Legal business promptly 

attended te, * Iâv ettnent» 

beet security. Money to Loan.

Fall and Winter Weather 1
-:c:-

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

Repairing, Blsankg and Plaiting ot Clothing.
We are still at the old stand,

roixaroE street, osarLiOTtstowit,
Giving all orders strict attention.

Oar work is reliable, and ear prices please ear customers.

H- McMillan.

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

k J. FftASER, D. D. 8.
Aug. 15. 1906 -3m

lorsoa à Unify
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for Boy a I Bonk of C->n.r"e

Maclellan Bros.,
SIMEWtS TO GORDON Mill!,

v £v~ii . ^
Make their bow to the public, and in doing so' wish to say 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

LA.Idea, l.C-^^-EouUMiiioi

McLean fc McKinnon
Barristert, Attorneya-at-Law.

With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit !
May we make it and prove our assertions.

Maclellan Bfos.,
Successors^» Gordon It-Maclellan.

' ' A*

QUEEN STREET.
October 2,190A
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Mea Qulpa I

By Sums II. Best.

I dreamed I um the Saviour ctimb^ 
UpOlvery I Dp Olvwy I *

I eorrowedi oh, I mromd.ioK,
To we the heavy Crow He bote ;
I cried, * Ah, Ohriit, and meet it be I' 
He sighed, " This Cross was made by

thee 1"
I dreamed 1 taw the Saviour scourged 

Up Calgary 1 Up Calgary I 
I wept to see the drops of gore 
Ooze from the cruel thorns He vote i 
But lo, His voice I It called to me :
*• The sharpest thorn was set by thee l"

I dreamed 1 saw the Saviour tlain 
On Calvary I On Calvary I 

When thro* His hands the hard nails 
tore,

My heart was pierced to the core ;
But hark I A whisper from the Tree ; 
- These spikes are but ibe sins of 

thee. ”
—Sacred Heart Bevies.

------ HI» » —------
A ConvertWho Suffered

Jin Ancient Foe
To . health and 3 
as ugly aa ever l 

It causes bond 
figures the skin, 
membrane, waste 
ens the bones, n 
resistance to 
for rooovury, 
sumption.

“Two or say i
which kspt growtnc i 
from «oing to sohoi 
Ointments and i

s.ala stem?’ J.

fat the

• and top*

y tovjh no tiims etjswuh

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
will Hd yon of it, mdfosHy sad n*- 
manently. aa it has tld I

rr^rjr. n ■
aa make laws and ootid smooth bsr Oklahoma, at beta* an attack upon
difficult road to poverty. !Ibetr religious convictions, and they aa It/nmon

demand that that the "Merchant of HW»jf nüHlWV4«H*
bisbopa and ( 

ehrontolee the event, the 
the Palatine. Her train
eleven beating

Venice ” be no longer read in the 
schools of Chicago. Catholic* have 
had, and (tifl have, to ait patiently 
under much greater grievances with-

V-.* — —--------j offerlege to the ont teeeitmg soy of the public sym-
powerful amf witfhoert. Oloesly pnhy now given to the Jewa. For 
veiled and wearing a drees of cheap instance, the Catholics of Pennsyt- 
material, the sappiisut said to those «anle have to pay their shard of the 
who reeapnatratad with her : cost of decorating the new Capitol of

I shall not uncover the head j the State, although part of the de- 
^nd which I havj|eode#ed for Ghrisi’e. corstioos consists of a series of 

ke ^tit not change the gar- mural paintings accusing them of 
[ant which I have put on for my

turner fiuMBiE. W M

V*nr ; It h frees i

English exchanges chronicle the 
death of a djntinguUhed convert, 
Very Qtnen Jaewe Spei
Northoote, D, D.„la«e provost of the 
Cathedral" Chapter of the Dioeeee of 

.Birmingham, and formerly a presi 
dent of OseottCollege.

Canon Northoote was one of the 
last remaining of the distiogaieed 
band of converts who acoompaeisd 
Cardinal N-wman into the Cherub 
at the time of the great Traetarian 
movement. Hie career was marked 
by many personal sacrifices for the 
faith to which he gave hie allagianoe.

Dr. Northoote was the second ion 
of Mr. George Barons Northoote, of 
Peniton Court, Devonshire, and was 
born on May 26, 1821. He studied 
nt Oxford, and was admitted to the 
Anglican ministry. In the autumn 
oi 1845 Dr. Newman joined the 
Catholic Cburob, end smohg those 
others who did the seme shout this 
time was Mrs. Nortbcot*. Mr. 
Northoote himself retired from act
ive clerical duty to consider hie 
position, and decided to follow hie 
wife. For this hie father renounced 
him and forbade him hie house, and 
it was only after forty years, a few 
months before the elder Mr North' 
ooite'e death, that they were recce 
oiled.

The death of the ion vert's wife in 
June, 1663, left her husband free to 
begin bis studies for the Catholic 
priesthood. He was ordained priest 
on July 29, 1865.

Within a few y earl the Canon’s 
children, of whom there had been 
six, were claimed by death, all ex
cept bit eldest daughter, who became 
a Sister of St. Dominic, and was 
known as Sister Mary Angela. In 
1877 the Canon was attacked by 
what he thought was writer's cramp, 
but which soon declared itself as 
creeping paralysis. He first lost 
the use of his bands ; a few months 
afterwards the disease attacked his 
feet, and very soon he bad to be 
wheeled from place to place. But 
do one ever heard him murmur. 
He continued to bear confessions. 
Every week he was wheeled into bis 
confessional in the church, and for 
weary hours be sat there giving 
ccunsel and consolation to others, 
while unable to move himself 
single inch to relieve bis cramped 
position. At last, when he was un 
able to raise hie hand without help, 
he had to give np the work of the 
confessional.

He still had one consolation. Hie 
daughter, Sister Angela, was allowed 
to corns to him to writs bis letters 
and to read to him. This privilege 
be enj tyed for several years. Bo 
one day Su'er Angela did not come. 
They said ebe bad a cold and was 
staying in bed, but she hoped to be 
with him in a day or two. Within 
the week she wse dead. When the 
news was brought to him the tears 
rolled down hie cheeks. “ God 
will be done,” was all he said, and 
no one ever heard him repine or 
complain. He could not see many 
visitors, nor for very long »t a time 
and as he bad lost the entire use of 
his bands and limbs, bis only re
source was to read. This was done 
under great difficulties, for as he 
could not raise bti: hand to turn the 
page, be had sometimes to wait an 
hour till some chance visitor cams 
to bis assistance. Then God took 
away bis eight. First one eye be
came totally blind, and only a glim
mer of light wsa left in the other. 
H i death was very painfnl. It 
seemed as though tho nerves of the 
body died one by one, end each one 
esased him exquisite pain . But all 
through theft was no complaint, no 
impatience, and great gratitude for 
every little service done for him.

To the present generation the ven
erable Canon was only known by bis 
writings, which remain aa a literary 
heritage to the Catholics of England 
end a perpetual memorial of the 
scholarship and industry of their 
gifted author.

The author of this biography was 
named Gerooifoe, From A. D. 
405 until 439 he was in the servies 
of and jdaily association with 
Melania, and after her death be auo- 
ceded her es tbs bead of a monastery 
Which she founded. Aw eye witness, 
be telle who Melania was, the 
amount of her fortune nod what aha 
did with it.

Melania sod her husband were
sgjilWrfiff

Saviour’s glory. "
Her humility had its immediate 

reword, for Sorsea beraalf came for
ward to meet and greet her, sealed 
her-at her aide on tbegoMea throne, 
and calling fair court around bar 
said :

“ Behold this woman, who ootid 
be surrounded by all that wealth 
eoskt bay, yet for Christ's sake re
nounces all the vanities of this 
world. *

Serena herself declined the gifts 
oflbred to her end forbade any of 
her oourtiera or servants to accept

. mpiiplfMp
Go and sell all (hoe heat aqd give 

to ibe poor, asd thou shall have 
treasure in heaven, ” They there
fore resolved to dev<*e their im
mense possessions to the cause ot 
Christ.

History records that during the 
fourth and the beginning of the fifth 
century after Obvistwertaio patricien 
Roman families amassed enormous 
wealth. Melania’s fortune sur
passed til others and consisted of a 
villa on Cealiaust Rome which an
iseed portioeed courts, a circus, a 

hippodrome and immense gardens.
Its buildings were decorated with 
paintings, mosaics, statues, sculpture 
and precious marbles, oared for and 
served by gardeners, butchers, 
bakers, cooks, waiting women,valet* 
end *11 the host of necessary slaves.

A rural domain at the fifth mile
stone co the Appian way three miles 

n circumference—its ruins have 
yielded many marbles to the Vati
can museum.

An estate on the northern coast of 
Sicily tilled by eight thousand 
slaves.

Estates in Africa, Numidia, Msur- 
tania, in Britain, in Spain and is 

Gaul, with enough slaves to cultivate 
them.

Her yearly revenues,!! is estimât 
ed amounted to scores of millions of 
dollars. Tnsy may well have ex. 
seeded the civil list of any emperor 
or potentate who ever lived, and 
were probably greater than any 
other woman ever possessed.

It is not known what use Melania 
made of her wealth before she de
cided to rid herself of it ; her bio
grapher begins bis story only when 
she bad so resolved.

Melania found it very difficult to 
follow the command of her master ; 
public opinion, custom and above 
all the law of the Empire forbade.
Toe Roman law then prohibited, ex
cept under certain restrictions, the 
alienation of reel estate. Then, 
when this husband and wife decided 
to obey Christ’s command they 
were minors and they ootid not sell 
their real estate without a decree, 
ratified by the Roman Senate.

At the instigation of a brotber- 
t-law the slaves of the property on 

the Via Appis rose in insurrection, 
insisting that they preferred slavery 
with its sure maintenance, to free
dom with an uncertain future, and 
they were only pacified when made 
over to the brother-in-law with a 
gratuity of three gold peonies 
apiece.

How hard it was to become poor I 
An imperial edict alone would over 
come the opposition at relatives of 
the law and of the Senate. This 
Melania secured through the favor 
of Serena, who was » niece of tho 
Emperor Theodosius and his adopted 
daughter; the wife of Stilioho and 
the mother-in-law of Honorine, the 
son and successor of Theodosius.
For many years Stilioho and Serena 
bad been the actual rulers of the 
western ball of the R >mao Empire.

Public tumor, which bad been 
bnay with Malania's future, bless
ing or praising as prejudice or 
religious bias swayed, bad aroused 
the Queen's curiosity and its efajeot 
had been several times bidden to the 
imperial pslaoe, commands which 
had invariably been disobeyed. In 
the spring of A. D. 404 the disobe
dient one remembered that tbs i 
perial power could unmake as well

persecuting Protestants. They pro
tested loudly against these paintings, 
butin vain. Costing nearer borne, 
it is only a short time since one of the 
literature text-books in the schools of 
Nova Scotia was Charles Kingsley’s 
novel "Westward Ho,” which 
deals more unfairly with Catholics 
than the “Merchant of Venice” does 
with the Jews. ^Shakespeare makes 
ns pity Shyfoek in the end, sod 
shows that be had received sufficient 
ill-treatment from so-called Christ
iana to sour a much sweeter temper 
than his. Kingsley excites in hit 
readers nothing but hatred and coo-

a#

his provinces to sell Melania’s estates 
and remit the prooeeda to her.

"We were all atupifled with 
amassment, ” commente Gerontiue.

Melania and her husband left 
Rome before Alasie captured tt and 
went to (htirSioUim estate. The 
troubles of the time delayed the 
sale of their possessions for years 
As fast as they could they spent 
wealth in building and endowing 
ohurohes, monasteries, nunneries, 
hospital» and endowing and add
ing their altars with vessels of gold 
and silver.

They relieved the necessities of 
thousands of the poor and needful, 
sending vessels and messengers with 
money and necessaries for them and 
to the hermits and monks of Egypt, 
Jerusalem and Antioch. After 
twenty-seven years of continuous 
effort they had at last reduced their 
once colossal fortune to the remnant 
of a small estate in . Spain. They 
then went to Jerusalem, where they 
ended their days and were buried 
in a monastic retreat which they 
bad built and endowed.

Garontiua never ootid give the 
number of slavee that Melania at 
one time owned, but stated that in 
two years eight thousand were 
liberated. He states that her annual 
income was one hundred and twenty 
thousand pounds weight in gold 
equal to more than thirty millions 
of United States gold coin, and 
taking the purchasing power of 
specie in the sixth century A. D. 
fully equal, it ta estimated, to $175, 
000,000 today.—Oatbelio Standard 
and Times.

Mrs. Morgan-Mergan, a lady well 
known lu Rome for the put seven 
teen or eighteen years, passed away 
the other day. She was a convert, 
and the wife af a Presbyterian 
minister.

faetlne lath* kina. v8o do m«m. 
Ûmve-fcm-1- troubla.- Why.

have -female disorders.- The kidneys am a* 
eloeety connected with, all the internal ora*M, 
that whan the kidneys ge wrong, everything 

a wrong. Mwah distress would be «niai *

DOAN’S
KIDNEY
PILLS

iMee 80 eente per box er three boxes for n* 
wit dealers or sent direct on receipt of prie»

M L"
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Look at the Bright Side.
Some are always looking for the 

dark side. Such generally find it. 
The peisimist said to the optimist who 
bsd exclaimed “ Its a beautiful 
day, ” •' Ah. yes, that may be, but
it is raining somewhere. ”

One of the cheery kind, s good old 
woman who looked for the bright 
aide, said to one who remarked 
“ Well», grandma, I notice you have 
only two teeth, ” " Yea, ’tis true, but 
I thank God that they are foruioist 
each other. ”

An old fable relates to the two 
water bucket» in a well. Theie buck 
ets were connected with each other 
by a rope which pasted over a pully, 
so that when one bucket was going 
down into the water the other was 
coming out. The story is that one ol 
these buckets fell into a settled mel
ancholy because, as it remarked, 
•• 1 notice that no matter how full I 
come up I always sgoHown empty. ” 
The other bucket was always cheerful 
saying : “ I have always observed
that no matter bow empty I go down 
I always come up full ”

Look at the bright side. A priest 
asked an old woman who was about 
to die : " Well, grandma, what have
you learned in your long life ? ” “1
have learned, ” she said, “ that I, 
like others,have worried about a great 
many things that never happened."

The Lord cares for the sparrows 
and for the lilies. ” Bow much i 
will I not care for you, O ye of little 
faith. ”—Catholic Universe

After thanking the Lombard 
pilgrimage on one of the last days of 
Februry for the generous contribu
tion (40,000 frsnoe) which it brought 
in aid of the Frsnoh clergy, the Pope 
•aid that prayer was still more 
availiable, and was necessary in 
order to obtain from the Most High 
peace for the troubled Church of 
Frsnoe.

$10, Course in Penman
ship. Free,to every student 
entering the Union Commer
cial College. This month we 
will give qhçolutely free our 
Special Course in Penman
ship, value $10, two experi
enced teachers in charge. 
One of the best courses ever 
taught in this Province. One 
of the best business training 
courses in Canada goes with 
the above. Everybody is 
recognizing this institution 
as the “ good school ” It 
costs no more than interior 
schools. Enter now and se
cure the above course free.

Address W. Moran, Prin

$10 Coarse in Penman 
ship Free.—Every student, 
who enters the Union Com
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, the 
special course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This is 
the only special course in 
Penmanship being taught in 
a Business College in this 
Province and is worth 
great deal to every student. 
Now is the time to enter.

" Mamma ” said tiny Either 
“ why does the milkman call * Milk- 
ho ’ f Why doesn’t he just say milk? 
That*, what he sells, isn’t it ? ”. T 

jSed then her sister Laura smiled 
fa all the conscious superiority of 
one who goes to school regularly. 
“ Shows you aren’t educated 1 ” she 
said- “ If you’d learnt French, you’d 
know that * eau’ stands for water, and 
dad says that the milk about here is 
half water. He’s only telling us 
what he’s selling, that's all ! ”

Mihabd's Liniment Co., Limited 
To whom it may concern : This 
to certify that I have used II IN- 

ARB’S LINIMENT myself as well 
ss prescribed it in my practice where 

liniment was requited and have 
never failed to get the desired effect.

C. A. KING, M. D.

A witty Irishman, was repeatedly 
interrupted in a political speech by 

butcher, the proprit t f of a large 
sausage-making plant. When some 
one tried to remonstrate with hinu, 
he retorted : "If I had this speaker 

one of my mu sage machines, I'd 
a make mince meat of him. ” 

Then the Irishman quoted from the 
platform, with a smile, “ Is thy ser
vant a dog that thou shouldst do this 
thing?"

Our mail order depart
ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari 
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char 
lottetown.

The Jews are beginning to feel 
their strength in the United States 
They have protested against the 
mention of the name of Christ in the 
Constitution of the new State of

The Richest Woman 
That Ever Lived.

Cardinal Ram poll a, Secretary of 
State to Pope Leo Kill, discovered 
ameog the manuscripts cf the Bs- 
ourial when ke was Papal Nuncio st 
Madrid a biography of Saint Melania 
the youBgcr, which be has lately 
translated, edited ar.d bsd printed at 
the Vatican press. What folloivs is 
an abridgement of his narrs’ive.

That hacking cough continues
Because your system is exhausted and 

your powers of resistance weakened.
Take Scoffs Emulsion.

It builds up and strengthens your entire system.
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so 

prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest.
ALL DRUGGISTS, Ms AND *LOO

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
jes. Our trade during 190f 
has been very satisfactory 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service,—R. F. Mad» 
digan.

Up ! Up ! Up t—Step t>y 
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today ^it stands 
in the front rank of business 
schools. It helps students to 
positions, it teaches every 
bunch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin.

Year Out.
If you want to give a 
wedding or other present 
of the year in and year 
out kind—one that will 
be of real, practical ser 
vice to tiie recipients for 
years on years to come 
—by all means buy some 
tasteful thing in Silver- 
-ware or Jewelry, or even 
a useful Watch. Ex
pense need not deter 
you A piece of hand
some Plated Ware will 
cost you no more than 
yon would pay out for 
any fancy nickknack 
that’s nice enough for 
wedding gift use. We 
have very pretty good

ttfesates
nice sugar spoons at 60c.; 
really tasteful pickle 
dishes at $1.50, and so 
on. Rings range in 
price from $1.00 to 
$50.00.
The more expensive 
rings we prefer to order 
on approbation, as in that 
way can sell cheaper to 
our customers.
Brooches, Pins, Lockets, 
eck, at about any price 
you wish to pay ; and 
watches from $2.75 to 
$50.00 in men’s sises, 
and$4.50 to $50.00 in 
the smaller sizes.
Mail orders carefully 
filled.

E. W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square.

FROM A PUPIL.
-JU-

Halifax, N. S.,

August i, 1906.
Mr. William Moran,

Principal Union Commercial College,
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

I have much pleasure in saying these few words in re
commendation of your school In the four months which I 
spent with you as a student of phonography I had an oppor
tunity of observing at close range the admirable system of 
teaching in all departments, and personally of experiencing 
its benefits. Now after an experience of about ten months 
here in the office of Messas. Davis & Fraser I am in a posi
tion to attest to the practical value of the training you 
impart To all intending students I would recommend 
strongly the Union Commercial College.

J: MacAdam.
-:x.-

College re-opens on Monday, January 7th. If you 
want an up-to-date business training, this is the place to get 
it. No waste time. Students assisted to good positions. 
Enter now. Full particulars on application.

W. MORAN,
Principal.

QUEEN STREET, CH’TOWN
Jan. 2, 1907.

INSURANCE.
Muscnlar Rheumatism.

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
says:—“ It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism . by 
using two bi xes of Milburn’s Rheu
matic Pills.” Price 50c a box.

Lady (in draper’s shop) —And is 
this color also genuine ?

Assistant.—As genuine as the 
roses on your cheeks, miss.

Lady. — H’m I Show me another 
one.

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

Mrs Fred Laine, Si George Ont., 
writes :—" My little girl would cough, 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ”

Angry Diner.—Halloa ! you wait
er ; where is that ox tail soup ?

Waiter. — Coming, sir—half a
minute.

Diner—Confound you 1 how.slow 
you are 1

Waiter.—Fault of the soup, air, 
Oxtail ia always behind.

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovingtqo, Jasper, Ont. 
wrjtçs :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.” Price 
aje.

I can fit any Man or Boy 
out with everything he wants 
to wear excepting his boots. 
Don’t buy your Fall Overcoat 
until you see what I am show
ing.

H. H. BROWN,
, The Young Men’s Man.

For Overalls, Working 
Shirts Underclothing, Sweat- 
ers,-e$c., come to

H. H.

The Young Men’s Man,

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

1.1. ItUu, LC- tad Mina

brown, , McLean & McKinnon
Barrktm

Prospective Employer. — Your 
parents left you something when they 
4:-4, did they riot ?

Boy —Oh, yes, sir.
Employer.—And what did they 

leave you, my boy ?
Boy.—Ad orphan, air.

Minard’s
everything.

Liniment cures

DR.WOOD'S

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
Stops the Irritating cough, loos-

KSeSTMBS’Sbronchial tubes, and produces a 
quick and permanent cure In all 
eases off Cougha Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sera 
Throat and the first stages off
fym<mnfpttnn
Mrs. Norms Swasetoe, Cargill, Oak,

I had every bad ooM,coaM not sleep a*

bottle ot Dr. WmS’s Norway Pina Syrep 
and was perfectly well again."

AGENT. 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

Jska latrie»»,—Æit» A leDesiM, L C

Mathiesen & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

notaries Befall»,>t«.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

ABruokOfie*, desrgttswi, P l

May 10,1906-y ly.

^ *+* **

For Trouble
I AM IN THE

BUSINESS.
I am going to sell Clothing 

cheaper than it was ever sold 
before.

I will save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from
50 cents to $1.50-

“I want your trade-"
“No doubt you want to save 

money.”

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man-

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed- with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

Receipt Books

Note Hoods

Note Books of Hoed

Litter Hoods :

Wall Paper
“ Where do you buy your WALL PAPER ?
“ Why, at CARTER’S of course.”

Our New Patterns for 1907
Are now open. Never before have we ordered such an 
elegant line.

Parlor, Dining Room, Hall, Bed* 
room and Kitchen Papers.

An immense stock to select from. Borders sair.g price p er 
double roll as the paper, all at lowest pricek

WALL PAPER DEPARTMENT and stock now on 
first floor. Ydu don’t have to travel up stairs. Everyene 
knows where Carter’s Book, Stationery and Wall Ptoer 
Store is. The moet convenient in the city. Sample Books 
are now ieady.

ere:

GARTER & CO., Ltd.


